
I, wi would ha'-<’ Uio kindavss ol 
others «je mnst.«odurc their' 
11« who cannot fersuadb hioivelf to 
withdraw from society uu>< be coûtent _ 
to pay a tribute.of hie time to a multi- 
tude of tyramt^.

Dry Goods Store
.. . •

•

u j . ■ .■< > a i—
WATT’S NïRWÜff ANTÎD0TS!
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. Tht Citate" JJuftoiFDjMOVKBl
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Jiaá CtìtìakMltly >■<> huuil a ¿cod Stock, ol
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or THE AOÏ.I
▲ CERTAIN AND SPEEDY

Ouro For

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS.»

Baioga Pattent From the -United State». 
And Contain» over 10,000

«Milling IaoIn I
F1V1 THOUSAND

< To be given away 
Or distributed Vreel

r To such
as shall first apply far • lot, and a good 
Clear »»cd given at once (uncdnditionalk) 
Having it at the option of the party -whet 
ther to miprov« or not; bnt U is expected 
that those taking one ot the GIFT LOTS 
will use their influ^uce in directing parx

▲DAMfi’
BLÛOÜ PURIFIi'R.

For dteuòé» having their Origin frem the 
impurity of the Wood ami dersage» 

man I of the System.

* '

,* —r-- - i H»‘ j 11? "F~7 u‘^-> •* i
THIS MEDICINE la A Purely VagH’ 

able prepartion, and haa never been 
known th fail in affecting a permanent

ùPni^^ûuiükEiwuüDS, 

‘ Gents' «hd Boya Clothing,
I 
i 
)

r II V ffU tA N • IG KT) N 
LaFAVETTB.- ’ r

Tlh-ats Successfully, ohl*-.«- CHRONIC 
diseases, of ev\ry Character* Acscriptfo’h* 
ar kit. J. DANVERS and CA NCR1I ORM 
Atfcetfons .wo ¡Cured ¡¿y his, treatment, 
permanently and with mjuxlous rapidity. [

I Bt%»Spedal attvnlicn given to the treat' 
rucnipLdiscascs pcoffiir 1». ffdgalts -Ai i tANQT GOODS, 
•his Coast. I

Dr. Lcby’s JTcmalc 
band and for .-A a i •
* All of the ^remedies kept for

sale, wtth full instructions how to use 
them “tb® i

Persuns residing at a distance wh.'
- AcsTrv tny trcattiu ni for Any ailment—cf~ “

tong standing can enclose and address, i -*■- 
I)r. A- R- Dillon, L.duyitte, Oregon,

'.describing disease aiul symptoms’ uh... 
they will receive by return mail a package 
of median« ialbcKut to ia&wg»iate a^.1_ 
treatment and test its ctheaty. Office: 
South 6ide main street, -one goer' east of ■ 
J. T. Hembree’s Store. May 1*2 tf.

’ - ' -. U -T~ ------------ - -

Di’.'» costai;tly on
Í

Oregon,

vC

- I
_ • of thc,“be>it and latest styles.

• - I I • ' -‘Á: •
. " 7 V ■.. • • ■

DRY GOW* E, - i
. • ‘ ' 7 z

:--- ------_--- **

BOOTS ai d SUDI S,

HATS and CAPS,

'GROCER1E,

7

■HARDWARE,

l,cn ¡ÇRm KEfiY, GÎASSWARP. Ql’FENS
F

French Medi cal Oilier
• Dh. Jclxen -PcNUVlT, Dr. of Medicine 
of the Faculty of Paris, Graduate of the 
University Queen’s Colfrgc, and Physi
cian of the St. John Bopt'ste Society of 
San Frajacisce.' •—

Dr. Pvrrault has pleasure to inform pa- 
4 Hl)

7 medical advicrntiat he Hn __ shutt
daily at fiis oflice, Amory Hall Building, 
North l ast Gur. Montgomery and Sacra
mento strette, San Francisco. Rqoui.s 1. > 

11, first floor, up”staffs,- vntrcnce-, 
either òn Montgomery or Sacramantq st.

Pbma Ufcj’« studies have been a - 
Wi

THIS BLOOD PURIFIER ia a ^c«n- son*Making a htaJC in Ali&r qKisl^i 
>-l«d compoundpfif SarteparillfiRftiet New City aud Coanty- By doing that, 

hnr Dock, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, with tjiCy will gCj more to settle than if they 
Iodide .of potaaa, an<T Several other of the wcro to improve thvinselvcs.

cure in tha following caeca:
Ague, Anxiety, Lu* of ArramrrAiH 
ma, Bkofcmetis, Rmstwatum, Cmolaka 
mokbus, Coxvubsioj«, Cuouc, Dvawwi'» 

1 rt, Delirium TbcnmM, Mbntal or Par 
sicai. Debility, Dyspepsia, Gout, Fit», 
10apache, fiWtkfics, IIeait Dubasb, 
Palsy, Imbecility, Impotexcy, Surrraas 
ed Mensus, NEurAi.c.iA, Pi.uricy, Rest- 

i lessness, St. VITUS’ DANCE, Stricture,
Tic Doloreux, Whooping Cupgh, Htc.

Columns of certificated of cures/might 
1 v' jvjblishthl, suffieii n11o sali>fy We hi&at 
skeptical that this medicine is alfthe dis
coverer claims for it. Persous with any 
of the above diseases, will do well togivc 
it a trial before dosing tin nisi Ives with 
mineral poisons; that, while they some 
times at . .
behiud them th« seeds of sonib other die

moot effleaeione remedies known in the 
vegetable world, and will exert an imrno 
diate effect on the system, and ifporstoted 
in for reaapnablo length of time, will ertd 
icate all latent poison from the blood.

IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR 
MINERAL F-O1SON

For Sale by all Druggists.
Price 75 Cl«. per Bottle. no. 16,St».

Adaitw’ Blood Purifier

mineral poisons; that, wnne mey some 
times affurd temporary relief, always leave 
behind them th« seeds of sonfb other die 

——--vase, oftentimes far worse than that which

- I 
i’lease tall and examine our Stuck ui

Coffee. Sugar, Tea, Syrup, Cream Tar 
' Tar, Nails. Pocket Knivea,

S deratua. Tobacco, 
Rice, Ac.

'’ft

WARF. AAc
V

i

n 1 _

the euro erf ;

Cure« Scrofula or king’s evil, l>mow» Ul 
cars, Sore/Eruptions, pimples, Blocl|f«, 
St. Anthofiy’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelae, 
Tetter or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
worm, Cancer Sr Cancerous 1 umori, 
Sore Eyes, Fems!® Disease, Liver Com
plaints, Dyspepsia, (.'ostisene»«, Dropsy, 
Sick Ileajlache, Rhejnatism in all its forms 

i Sore mouth, etc., asd in fact c 11 diseases 
* KrniiÀrht nn hr imBttre btefrAr -

No Cuamob Foa Tu Died I
MONEY LOANED to such as BUILD 
Immediatelr, on the preimscc, at LOW 
rate» of INTEREST.

A glance at the map of California is all 
that ia necessary toaatiafy any reflecting 
mind of the judicious »election of this mag 
mfieeut aite for a pew city, which has nev
er been subject to overflow frotn the flood 
ing or ri»e of the bay or river in *’Rtcr> a* ~

time of the highest flood Inst winter. The 
vaat region of fine country jaround it ia 
feet filling up, and if tho uninterrupted 
navigation from San Francisco to Secratne 
nto increases as it has done for the last 
fixe years, there is no-reason why NEW- 
PORT should not become a —,

Great mid Coiu merci nl
they arc given to cure. ;'77~Jbrought on by impure blood.
Watt's XervouB Antidote
Is a perfectly harmless preparation, and
can be given to an infant without-fear of J To MTcMINC tllC Blood, 
injury. In fact, there are many persona

’ w- -
syrup, with miraculous effect.

AS A SPRING MEDICINE,

injury. luvi, <*• v iw«ai.j
who giac it to crying babies as a soothing “|eavjOg ft frce from all Humors and 

The Antidote ia for.salc by all Druggists.’
bleep ! Sleep 11

-JER.SONS TROUBLED WITH Wake I llfiAMW lMAIOD' PERSONS'!
|.l. fulness will find great relief in the-

\Vc will sell

CHEAPER 1
A

—Calf Early and Satisfy 1 outaàff

_J. T. BEMITI E

fTkliiATOUK

YVatt’M Xervoyfe Antidote,

Cturvs all diseases having^heir origin in 
Z derangement of the Nervous System.

Tt:e preparation is pci kelly harmless, and''.
can be given to a Child with perfect safety. 

SAMUEL ADAMS, Druggist .
Cor. Bush & i’owcll sts., San Fran
cisco. - .no. 16ouj.

CITY! 1
midway stepping place for the 
daily from Saq- I ranciaCo to 

Already, at. and around

It being a midway ste; 
steamers <~
Sacramento.
Newport there is à large number óf *- • 
habitants. They hare a'so 'n
POST OrriCE, STORE, LARGE W AREIIOUSE, ANI»

'MAGXI Fl CEN T W HARF, 
200 feet lo.pg by 100 feet wide!

Which cosij the propriet ors upwards of 
($10,000. The F.irming-CmJntry in Solano 
: county cannot be sujpnssed. ”7. _ 

f 4Mirc_<ater,Aite .Tile climate 
T , . .. , . „ . . p„ 1 is mtldO.'IWu1
Is a<lmitled to tu bo the icry best 1 iep-4any <>‘.l; -i ! .nt of tCalifornia. 

“ ; A-eily with *uvb a situation, tmrtoun^Mi
■ by so magnifier t a country must lnv. a 

A<?iuns’ Blood rnrifier. ' great and glorious dixuny :

Uv-T Xf . L .• r —— -Afcri ■. : .'¿•sin db-ill con this r ■> t.
tr.gtl.c Hn,-FuTin..t aB!!. lK.l ,„ìkvSy rai.l loSj.T fr»,,.

— - ,, - ,, 1 being a saving of or, r 100 inihs to
•VI <boR® «»‘O dii'e stock to that market. 7 

Slime peismis not teu!ix|1tg tlivimmerfNe 
rise on property in i.i w cities, may say, 
■** M.iiv x»*m ♦ a'v-rj«.•/» awAy* jio

* Imi#
... .....— . Why, gvftltcmcn, if

» by. filing w»c riwii'ireu
• induce ono littndrecl tir sett

IM PURITIES,

-, PTRYFIBR Fine soil,
iraa

-2L

arai ion known.

contaiu me»cmy in kiiy^linpe.

and ifrtbó -uwìaiJ it • pirsinted in for a 
nasotTable Ung’iTi oTrtmè; it will eradicate 
alt later.P^unXmi ft om thè hkxxl sud rc- 
stoi e thè paticnt lo pcifect health/

NEW '-^..AND.
• ■ l^R.VE«« j «WÍW niSKAM S.

•Practitioner’s of Mediae, Surgery and ¡ ^¿STAßLISHMENT. i 

—.Ax.-, .... «..«. ' : --..J______ 7." * I

» Dt Aixas. in

¡

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS,

OHS, PVSTCEFS, Ac.

------nd debility, tho re-ult6 of injurious hab-
"7 its acqui ed in youth, which usually ter

minate in impotence and skirijity, and 1 
perm ncntly mduec sH the j onconrftantsj 

: • of oi l age.. Patients laboring Under this 
complaint Will complain efoiie or mere ok 
the followiig Symptoms: Nocturnal Em
issions, paiua lathe Back and Head, Wca 
kness of rnumury and Sight, dischargo 
from Cbu vrethu on going to stool or ma
king wateG the. Intellectual faculties arc
Weakened, Less of memory ensues; Ideas, 
urcijouded, and there is a-disinclnation 
to ¡dtcrirTtu business, jMi even to reading, 
writing or the society , «ffdrieud*, «IF. 
patiénv wilt prcfrabfy'ctwnfphfrrefe.itixri*J

' -Haksrhml tliaf figl-? md- hir 
lug aro Weakened and slfcp disturbed by 
draams, melancholy, sigh^ig,.palpitations 
jainting^ coughs rtid slow fever ; while 
some hatV*eaternkl rheumatic pains, and 
numbness of of the body. • Some of the 
most common symptoms aro pimples in 
the free, and aching in diffrrent parts of 

* - the body, patients suffering from this 
disease should apply immediately to Dx. 
Pekkault, cither in person or by letter, 
as be will guarantee a cure of Seminal É- 
missions and impotence in six to eight 
weeks. » * *,

patients suffering from Venereal dis- 
qasT. in any stage. Gonondicca, Gleet, Str«, 
itures, Bubo Ulcers, Cutáneos Eruptions, 
ate., will be treated successfully. AIL 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Taints entirely ¡ 
removed from the system. ■

Dx Pam Ault’s diplomas^ rc in his ok 
fice, where patients ran sac for themselves 
that they are undef the »ajc of a reghfarly 
educated practitioner. The best referen, 
acs given if required.

Patients sufferin under chronic dis» 
can call and examino for themselves. We 
invite investigation ; claim nut to know 
everything, nor to euro everybody, but 
we do claim tHsi in .all cases taken under 
treatment we fulfill our provises. We 
particularly request thuss who have tried 
thia'bosatMfi fioetor, and that advertteed 
physi<>ia% Mil they are worn out and dis- 
couragsd, ts ca.l «ps.. gS--p-X»ow chargee 

t~gM qutefc Cur»«.
Lados ssfvring from any U 

incidental Io their se», ess son: 
doctor with «be assurance «I relief 

_YBJÍALE Y0nYUlf F1LLR

agent ia OaL 
-- »a •oWthly pills.

iiiwMe •ale has established their

I

—jU—.
fl.,: ./..s>

's*

LXjAyE.-.<steblhhed^ltLiaa^e« petmfa.
I1JL neatly in Layette, and invite the 
'attention ¿T the trade to their stock.
! *- - ' • : ■ . w

' . ' • ■ / , , ~~~— " -

Physiainn'a Prescriptions put up at

all hours, and on short notice.

noi If WHITE & WESTERFIELD.
• ~ ■ *

JL

WOOL CARDING
-

i • ...

Grist Grinding

At the NORTH YAMHILL MILLS..
'Ilie undersigned would inform the 

FARMERS of YAMHILL and adjoin
ing Coonties, thst he is prepared to

CARD

i To reWmte all —-

!*-ifaWénvrtns Eruptions
U» - i :y.'-r 111«O JMitW11 11 * lU < I g

---i. ?.■

■M'tTOULT) ANNOUNCE- That he 
y y has purchased the entire stock of

SADDLES ft HARMMSS
• •' t

oiTJfr. Deel, in Dayton, Oregon, where I 
may be found at all times a complete stock

CONCORD, STAGE and TEAM '

HARNESS
CartUge ■fttrness— -—

Single and Double,

Fancy and Plain- 5

iJ ADDLES

of all descriptioB.

WOOL Into ROLLS at the Custom
ary Prices of the Country- Persons 
wishing Good ROLLS must bring 
VLEAN WOOL; Also on» pound of 
Grease for every Seven pounds of 
Wool, He is also ready as usual, to

—----- ' GRIND GRISTS:-----------------

rise on |
* How can- Au. afford rto'xive 

many lols, not know if 
bo actual settlers ?” 
by giving at?ay five httndred lot.” we can
. 2__ . .. then tbw

rise in the talue of our lots willmore llian 
pay forthose given away, and those hokl- 
in< the .remaining lots are the owners of. -

- i^F iTTr ffe th! -TeVmimi^rWfWW*

<■

«->— ------ a InwHjrfhtoe- wwwtv. —New«
from ffie^kiir JpoFC

..  --------------- ... ------------ . JM ......•T~r'arTTJL'iT ■■

r<ÏDÂi™mtRiÂ i

At IJKAffr TWOTUIHDS GF T-HE- 
DiftKAftEB with which the human fam
ily are afflicted,‘ate brought on by the 
want of.attention to tb« condition of 
the Wo8d. Whenever the blood be
comes impure, no niwtter from what 
cause, the effects of such impurity arc 
immediately felt, either in one way 
or another ; and unless measures ar» 
at fin» j*Acn tcMQY» such nmpuiti-

The very lots yuu*?h>w receive, may, in 
hss thsn P:r e nnr«, 6c worth

— Thousands vf 1 foilars ! > ■ "y
Wc would therefore say to those who 

desire to avail themselves’ oFITiis r»bvraL 
offer, to join, the Associasien at oBce.

FAH’USi I OII HADE,
Of live, ten, tweiity or forty acres;

In ifip ffflihedlate vichiitv. at a low prier, 
To those who will make improvements 
during the coming year.

4MF"Any. person of respectability can l>e- 

mitting five dollars to the P». «dent <£r 
Secretary, upon receipt.of which he will 
-receive a <he«l of .one vf the best lot» In 
the City—25 by lirfi foet—mid a receipt 
of membership. Both deed and receipt 
will beseiit free of expense.

Ono half of the amount received Vlll 
go townrds pnrchSsing from the old com
pany their magnificent wharf, warehouse, 
farm, dwelling houses and store», and 
2000 acres of land—including tha whole 
water front of the city, .which extends two 
thiles on the Bay. One-quarter of the 

, amount received wil) be advanced to pars 
tiea who. will improve their lots. The 
other quarter, or balance, will be expend
ed for expends; making'deeds, buyiug 
siampa. etc. - As w»nn as the 5000 lots are 
disposed of, the Cooibaiiy will own a city 
over two miles square ; two miles of which 
will be bounded on the Bay, where fifty 
wharves could bo built, enabling tho lar> 
gest vessels to load, being at the hegd of 
navigation. This property will then be 
divided pro rain to each subscriber, giv 
ing to each a tc^y handsome stun. As 
the number sold wi’d increase the balance, 
it is Drcsutncd that each stockholder will 
receive from $100 to $1000 for each cer
tificate iaaued, having now a large number 
of Subacriber».

’ANY MECHANIC who will send us 
the names of flvo others besides his owi»r

gistcr yqnr 
_ or by Wells 

ft Co.’S Express at our risk.

Fian of tlte eity, showing the loca- 
blocks and lot^, or bills, or any

ns; «ho who!« h/.,.,., 

ted, and a long nt of sickness and 
sometimes death ia the result. Dr.. 
Samuel Adam», a well-known Chem
ist of San Francisco, has discovered 

i certain herbs and route, mostly of CaL 
’ ifornia growth, which he has combined 
with Sarsaparilla and Iodide of Potas, 
and succeeded in procuring a Medicine 

i that, while it is- entirely harmless in 
' every bartieular, will in n short .time 
i completely e-adicate from the Blood 
all impurities, ofniiiatevcr nature, and 
will restore the patient to perfect no* 
BUHT HEALTH. The preparation is 
called “ Adams’ Blood Pvrifier,” 
and is for sale at wholesale at the

UN1TED STATES DrUO St?>BF~ 
Corner of Bush and Powell sts, San 
Francisco, and by all druggists.

’ {No 163mJ11 1

1 
t

with or without Hoops: 
Whips, Spurs, Sincbes, Leggings, Ac. 

' He also, keeps on hand o complete 
Stock of all description of

-4-

CoRlP’*i^ OW Exchanob FLOUR fcr WHEAT, At 
«nanfe th. Bbort Notice>

D» hlllla H «ha rm»y 
ifornia fh^ ffr Biot’s Mknale

I Jhoir im
reputatkm a» a feteale tepudy, unapproa-1 
chedffhlfcr in ad «awe* r' ~ 7^-7 
remedy fite aappraa i»na agd irregularities 
and other ahslr—tt»na hi famala«. On 
receipt of fian dolías» thana pin» «□!! will 
be sent by tea* oraxpn»» te any part of 
tbs vtWld, aeenre fen* dateaga tr e*ioa- 
By.

persons at a diaffmoe ban be cored 
»I bdMk. byaddrseaima latter«•!>». 
PekkauST, corner of ff»o«»*eartB and 
Montgomery »ireets, ffoOtea, tO and 11, 
or Dox 973. P- O- San Francisco, stating 
ths cate aa minutely as possible, general 
habits of living, occupation Ac Ac:

A’* communications confidential. 21

Trusting to be able to give SATIS. 
FACTION,* He would Respectfully 

¡solicit a aharo of Public patronronage. 
f North Yamhill, Yamhill Cownty, Ore- 
Igon, Apr.9, 1866. T. STANDLEY.

SS Steamer Union.
msEC

Uwm farther notice thia Steamer 
Wil! have ■

.LATATETTB
Ewaty Tna»d»y, Thursday and Mnrffay 
morning, connecting st Cfinvmah with 
the Beata for

PORTLAND. '7

For Freight and passage, apply board.
Lafayette, Feb. 27. J. K MILLER, 

'Master.

ftll. , . -

Which he will dispose of to the
..2.____ ' ■ ' ‘ * - - >!

> ■ ’ i ■ ■ 4 < ■ u ■ y ——r ’■

trade at bargains.
.. ■ - . - • _____

SADDLERY FURNISHING GOODS,

auch aa Stirrups,Buck I«» and Rings, which 
be ia abtetcr sell ai lower figures than 
such good» can ba purchased elsewhere 
in this Valley.

l^.The bigbeat Market price paid for 
Hide« and produce.

By promptitude io boain «as I hope to 
Urtrit a fair share of the trad« in my tine.

Repairing done on. abort notice.
I^Cuetomen from tbs' opposite 

side of th» river, who purchase the 
amount of five dollar», will be entitled 
to fcriage at my expense. ^<«.1«

" ST C. -RTTLM- ‘ 
hay too, February »th, 186».

A

. LOAN AND HOMESTEAD 
ftnoootfttlftnt . > 

OFFER the follows * * 
Capitalista and eel

I

OFFBR the following inducements to 
('aphalieta and settlers >4o all the«« 
who will become members of our associa

tion, a
Ht/MBSTEAD FREE WILL BE GIVEN 
In the fietr oty of NEWPORT! e

SOLANO tatty, Califeraia,
X Opposite.Amioch and New York, at the 

•wt/vaatlu »binmouth of the
SAN JOAQUIN am SACRAMENTO 

* “ RIVERS,
WMch ha» besa ■ regularly laid out, anr- 

’vejned wfid put upo.q record ;

Tftle Perfect.

will receive his lot free.
** In »ending money to us, regii 
letter through the post oilice, or by Wells 
Fargo ft Co.’s Express at our risk.

For plan of tin» city, showing the loca
tion of blocks and lotà, or bills, or any 
other information, please call on, or ad'- 
dress "Newport Loan and Homestead As
sociation..

Ofiice, bL W. corner of Kearndr and 
Sacramento Bts., HrrO,
Box. R». A"> jelQ

<


